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CEDARVILLE WELCOMES

OUR BABY

BY MARK PIERCE

When the Pierce family arrived on campus last August, they anticipated
just another college move-in day. And that's when they learned to expect
more from Cedarville University.
This past weekend, Mary Kay and I moved Jillian into her residence
hall at Cedarvil le University. Jillian is our youngest, and since this
was our fourth time through this process, I thought I knew what to
expect from the weekend. We've been through co llege orientation
weekends before, twice with Christian co ll eges sim ila r in size to
Cedarville. Never have we experienced the kind of purposeful, enthusia stic welcome from a Christian community the way
we fe lt it this weekend. At every level, w ith every person we met, the message was the same: "We're g lad you're herel"

GETTING HERE
When we pu lled into the parking lot after the long night of packing and the long drive to Cedarvil le, I was anx ious about
finding a place to park and unpacking the van. You know what I mean, right7 Everyone else is trying to do the same thing
you are. Everyone is fighting for the parking space. You just know you're going to have to park a m ile away and, as the on ly
dad in the fami ly, you're going to have to hike that mile loaded down with all the daughter's belongings.
But at Cedarvi lle we were greeted - no .. . we were cheered - by a group of girls lined up at the parking lot. This was a
party, and we were the invited guests! Even though the lot was fu ll, they d irected us to a p lace close by. I hard ly had the van
turned off before we were surrounded by a group of young men waiting to empty the van for us. I am not kidding when I
tell you we made ONE TRIP to Jillian's rooml
The entire campus was organized this way - students at every corner, in every lot, waiting to serve, direct, help, assist in
any way possible, always with a sm ile. It was downright festive, with musi c, balloons, and banners.

GETTING STARTED
On the second day, Saturday, we all gathered in the chapel - the freshman class along with their parents for a drama titled
"Ca lling Home:' In a very clever way, Cedarville was preparing both students and parents to handle the difficult emotiona l
journey we wou ld experience. Just another way of saying, "We've thought real ly hard about this weekend and about the
best way to prepare you for the days to come:'
Then the president of the University, Dr. Bi ll Brown, gave a ta lk to the students and their families. Having two adult children
of his own, he was able to talk to us as one parent to another. He invited all the students to sit in the middle of the
auditorium and asked us parents to circle around to pray a prayer of dedication over them. There was a sense of separation,
but also a sense of togetherness - we weren't alone in our mixed-up feelings of happiness and sorrow fused together so
profoundly that we weren't sure whether to laugh or cry.

GETTING SETTLED
The drive home was quiet, neither Mary nor I wanting to ta lk much. The house was quiet. Jillian's room was made up. This
morning I opened the door to her room - it was exactly the same. My little girl has moved out and moved on .
I can't think of a better place for her to be than at Cedarville. I'm happy for her,
sad for me. I know the Lord will do a great work in her life and wi ll patch up my
own hurt as well. But honestly, I'm not quite ready to be patched. I think I need
to feel this happy/sad for a while before I move on.
Thank you, Cedarville, for being so prepared and so sensitive to these feelings.
If you do everything else as well as you did things this weekend, I know my little
girl wi ll be in good hands.

Mark Pierce is the pastor of Church Requel in Mansfield, Ohio. Read more of his
blog at www.churchrequel.com. His daughter Jillian will graduate in 2012.

25 YEARS IN THE MAKING
"Getting Started is a fun kickoff to the Cedarville experience. Everyth ing
we do that weekend is designed to help students and their pa rents
fee l like part of the Cedarville fami ly. It's also one of the on ly times
when parents and sibl ings are on camp us al l together w ith their
Cedarvil le students.
Over the last 25 years, I've received a lot of feedback about Getting
Started. Moms appreciate taking home a Polaroid photo of t he fami ly
with the Bee, and dads enjoy t he help unloading t he vehic le! We even
include the younger sib lings in the weekend festivities.
The smi les and friendliness of facu lty, staff, and vo lunteers display
Cedarvil le's va lues. From their first moments on campus, our students
know we're glad they're here:'
Dick Walker
Dean for Community and Family Programs
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CHAPEL NOTES
"Rob Turner's messages during the Fa ll Bible Co nference cha llenged me to spend th is time at
Cedarvi ll e developing a closer relationship with God. I am blessed to be at Cedarville, but I can easi ly
get caug ht up in material t hings. I can look around and th ink wha t others have is what I shou ld have
right now, but t hat's t he wrong focus. The things I want now m ight not benefit me and could hinder
w ha~ God wants for my fu ture. I fe lt like t his series continued w hat God is teaching me in my life:'

Priscilla David ' ID
Electrontc Media
Kapaa, Hawaii

Rob Turner is lead teaching pastor ofApex Community Church in Dayton, Ohio.

